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FACULTY FUNCTION

Nearly 500 Students and
Friends Attended Reception

atAugustana College.

HELD IN THE DINING HALL

Dr. Ycungert Gives Talk at Chapel Ex-

ercises cn His Experiences at
Swedish Celebration.

If the unpleasant weather Y.iv.t IliiXiit

iiifniv n i iici ,j any f u,,. s(1.
!'lllv.' ;uii fliciiil of Auu (";':!;
'Aim ;it!inl. ,1 tin; rrrep! ion 5,iven ba-

ilie faculty, very a,ant tini.;
Which v;i? enjoyed by all :f the IV- -

,ili(in nunc than rccnnipi.nsed fin-
ally discomfort cnusi'il hy the inel
liitncy of tii; weather. In tact, tlv
i iin was alinosi forsoUen h:rii.n tho
comvo of the evening, an:l many t

!h' idioms had to he n niui!el of thir
'.inihrell.is when Hiey h it.

Th- - college hi'!il. which ha? been
icormani.cil this year uiel. r the ie.v!-'Mrhi- p

of Professor I. W. Kiin:;, play-"- l

three selections, much to the en-

joyment of tile :;ail.' who ap-
plauded enthusiastically. Tic band
."UTi'K'd a temporary thaUi last yea;-- .
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Hot I5!ast Air-Tig- ht

burns soft coat or fI;ek
and all tho smoke and gases.
No filling up the stove, pipe
or Hue with Hoot. Xo dirt in-
side or outside the house. It
will burn hard coal and all the
Bases which escape tho
hard coh! base burner. It will
burn wood smd wet or

It will produce one-ha- lf

less ashes than any other stove
on earth with any kind of fuel
and leave no clinkers or half
consumed fuel. 17 00
1'rlco $30.00

Massive In size and extremely rich
and attractive in design. the pic-
ture. The silver and linen drawers,
you see, have shape
tho mirror is of plate beveled
and 15x2 5 inches in size. front
Is embellished carving. Well
worth J20.00,
our salo price ,i ...

-- " -- , -- T V ,. ...

and its loss was Keenly felt by the in-

stitution.
Dr. Anilreen made a short speech

of welcome ami was followed by Rev.
L. A. Johnston of Moline. who marto
an speech from a chair.
Hoth were latnlly chocre.l
by the students.

Refreshments were served by tho
ladies r.f the faculty and the icnininder
of the evening spent, in a social man-
ner, the various classes forming in
groups. Occcnsionally a sjronp of fresh-
men save vent to their joyous feeding
and pent-u- p enthusiasm by giving
i heir class yell. The ended
with the sinning of the college song,
"Should Old Acquaintance Re Forgot,"
led ly Dr. Andrcen.

, Tells of Trip.
The students were entertained t

chapel exercises yesterday with tin in-

teresting ta!U by Dr. S. (I. Youngr?:-- t

cn the principal events of his trip to
Sweden la.--t summer as the Angus-tan- a

ilciegaus to the ti
clelir:' i ion in honor of the birth of

('ail von I.inne, the great naturalisi.
Tho celebration was attended hy

learned nun and prominent
from every civilized country. (lrear
lis'. iva's were held at the Universitv
of I'psahi and at the Uoyal Academy
;n Stockholm., under whose auspices
the celebration was held. The largest
delegation came from but t!i2
Americans vero accorded first honor
next to i lie royalty at everyfunctio:.
The American representatives besides
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Smith's Wilton Velvet Rugs,
room size, UxO, at
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thinking a had
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box cane seat, extra

heavy 7isale this week
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Dr. Youngert were Fa flow of Har-

vard university and Dr. Keene of
Smithsonian Institute, Washington.
The degree of doctor was conferred
on 114 delegates during the jr
the celebration. Dr. Youngert was
honored the degree of doctor f
philosophy. Owing to the illness of
King Oscar, the family was rep-rfsent-

at the important
by t tie crown prince, who ont::;-talne- d

the delegates at a sumptuous
dinner at the royal palace in Stock-
holm.

At Itiiynl ;liln raltlini;.
Dr. Youngert also attended the

celebration held in connection
the wedding of King Os-

car and Queen Sophie, an event
unique in the world's history.

When king learned that Amer-
ican delegates were at the palace, he
expressed desire to meet HJ

s extremely cordial and democrat!?
in his demeanor and was very solic'-tou- s

regarding the welfare of his
countrymen in America. He asked
Dr. Youngert to carry his heartiest
greetings and best wishes to them.

At the close of the Iinne celebration.
Dr. Youngert trnvoled through the
greater of Sweden and made a
thorough study of the existing condi-
tions, lie found that the country lias
developed during the la- -

few years, sjdte of the aggressive-
ness of the socialist-labo- r party which
has harassing the government
and state church. Dr. Youngert found
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Smith's Fine and Room Size Ruffs, 250
to choose from; an extra heavy of this rue;

price size,
price

Three Co. fine
Wilton just the thinp; for size rugs;
to quick, up

Five hundred of the very choicest
Wilton Velvet Rugs, up from

We 100
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and buy
Now
of set,

better come here
see

one just
sawed

price
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This Rattan
Rocker very comfortable
and strong made.
bale
price . . .

s nou.
Parior We de-
vote a space of on
the fourth to this
line. This has
no equal. Suites from

lb ft

price

that this movement ha?
made its effect only in ce-- -

tain localities and has not injured th:i
in. general. Dr. Younger"

preached in the great, cathedral at
as well as in several otho-church- es.

Will YlKit llei-- f

Bishop von Scheele, who visited this
country some years ago, promised D- -.

Youngert to attend the anniver-
sary celebration of Augustana college
in 11)10. Dr. Youngert was accompan-
ied on his trip by his little son,

THE MAKKETS.
i

Sept. 2S. Following tire the
market quotations today:

Wheat.
September, ItiP.i, 0.".y2. !)."..
December, lull 14, li)u". H'.l's. H'.t'i.
May, li).". H'ti'i. 15, 1(15',.

Corn.
September, V.2. t;:'.-- , '12.
December, 51, :U, 5NV,, 5N"i.
May. (h)'2. . 5!Vi,

Oats.
September, 52,i. '2-;- , 52',, 52"-;-.

December, 52:;i. 52i. 52, 52.-Ma- y,

53, 51, 5i'1,, r:4.
Pork.

l:5.!i5, 1 l.iiu, i::.!i5, ll.no.
.lanuaiy, 15.42, 15.15, 15.::o, 15. :;o.

Lard.
It.ln, 11.10, O UT, !(.t)7.

8.8", S.S5, S.Su, S.S5.
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sawdust,

scientists

showing

function?

greatest collection

Iiatternij,

purchase

Constable
Carpels;

patterns

patterns

Carpets,

furniture.

showing

October,

Blue
Worth $35

ussasitLJx:
.,i

A is with every Now
Iyeader. If it does not or bake

we will replace same with
a new one. of the blue
steel, has six holes. Large? warmins
closet and oven.
Handsome nieklc will burn
wood or coal,
now

Here is an extra fine round top
extension table 6 ft, 43in., top iaurti'r-e- d

sale- - Gil OH

I'll

The proof of the mattress is in seeing
the inside. We show you the Inside
of all our Felt No hand-
somer or comfortable mattresses
made than the Sanitary Felt.
We'll gladly show you our line inside
and out. We sell on sixty nights' trial.

if not satisfactory.
See Our Crown Felt, Qf
45 pound, one

St .'

Not a Luxury. Rut a in
AH

Ribs.
S.22, 8.22, 8.12, 8.12.

January, 8.00, 8.02, 7.97, 7.97.

Receipts today Wheat corn
512, oats hogs S.OOn, cattle 4'tn,

2,500.
Estimated receipts Monday Hogs

3:1.(100.

Hog opened strong
Hogs kit over 2,;oO.

mixed and butchers
C.80. good heavy 5.8o(?iG.70,

&C

Light
5.95(5

5.805.95.
Cattle market opened steady. Beeves

4.10T;7.25, cows and heifers 1.25W5.40,
stockers and feeders

Sheep market opened steady.
Xorth western receipts Minneapolis;,

today 2n9, last week last year ".S4.

Duhith. today 2S:!, last week 120, last
year 200.

Liverpool closing cables Wheat y,
higher, corn to higher.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Sept. 2. Reserve de-

crease, reserve less V. S.
decrease, $2,480,175; loans $2 --

772,500; specie decrease, $:!,5S8.G00:
legals increase, $;)72,;O0; deposits de-
crease, $l,S29,9O0; circulation decrease,
$19.9110.

LOCAL MARKET

Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Sept. 28. Following are

is

more

does
get a

C.ood

Half Wool

Good Wool

Remnants all wool in-

grain yard

39c
53c
45c

We are a very collec-
tion of Rrass and Iron Reds. Reauti-f- ul

Iron Red, similar to
the very strong and

with continuous
very
worth $10.50;
week (any size you .

A large assortment colors In a very
line Iron on sale ljt
this week P1.J

to

rougli

O 0

J the wholesale quotations on the J

I

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens

per lb; hens, per lb., 8c to 9c;
ducks, per pound, to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pound,

to 10c.
Dairy, 20 to 22c.

Lard 10c to 11c.
Fresh, 17f?18.

Vegetables Potatoes, 53 to COc; on-

ions, Cue.

Live Stock.

Yearlings or over, to
$5; to $0.75.

Cattle Steers, $0.50; cows
and heifers, $2 to $4.00; calves, to

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, C7c; oats, 47c.
Forage Timothy, $10W$13; prairie.

S9$12; new, clover, $10
$12; straw, $C$7.$S.

. Hard, per $5 to $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c;

per bushel, to Sc.

Headache.
This disease is caused by a derange

ment of the stomach. Take a dose of
Stomach and Tab

lets to correct this disorder and the
sick will disappear. For sale
by all druggists.
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8Rooms 211-21- Peoples National
Building. O

ON SEPTEMBER 27TH HOLBROOK FURNITURE STORE USHERED IN THE BEGINNING OF TWENTY-EIGHT- H YEAR
By leaps and bounds store has grown until today it is the largest FURNITURE STORE Eastern Iowa. of has always been always QUALITY MER-- .
CHANDISE, HONEST VALUE, MOST COURTEOUS TREATMENT, PROMPT SERVICE AND PLENTY OF BARGAINS.
The people of this vicinity been factor the building of this business by their appreciation of efforts. We customers by the thousands and army still increasingly
if not already ou had better come eet acquainted with the nlace where nothing is known but FURNITURE. CARPETS. RUGS. DRAPERIES AND STOVES, where
every detail concerning Home Furnishings is carefully No your desires this ANNIVERSARY SALE should have your serious consideration. There great price
reductions throughout every department five selling floors .This is house of SPECIALS, BACKED BY the force HOLBROOK selling POWER.
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.dry.
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Really Magnificent
Sideboard

WWW iilSl
will serpentine

French

with

355tSE5B2

impromptu
speakers

reception

England,

$15.95
3JQ

part

wonderfully

been

Remarkable Values Rugs
gathered

Heavy Rrusscls
particular

hundred sample Arnold

from

Dining Room
Chairs

ij
chairs

buying

extraordinary

quarter

"constructed,

course

mi

.$30.00

.$25.00

.$14.90

$1.00

.$35.00

handsome

$2.89

si
floor

fo15.0:!? $16.50

materialistic
apparent

church

Stockholm

2r.ih

Chicago,

October,
January,

New leader Steel
Range.

guarantee
cook

perfectly,
Made finest

trimmings,
$.2495

pillar

Elastic Felt Mattresses

Mattresses.

Klastie

Money

$8.40
Necessity

Households.

October,

l$fi,

market
higher.
C.255;t;.77,

heavy

2.;OI,r.00.

$2,758,525;
increase,

CONDITIONS.

Today's

Sick

have number

studied.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Truly absolute perfection
Come this week and share good values.

Ingrain
Carpet

Carpet

Ingrain

carpets,

Iron Beds

itHtiiiiniftuAutriF

.23c

showing large

without
coverings, rigidly

made, heavy
attractive, Vernis Martin finish;

special
want) .$7.50

Red

market
Itodav:

12c

Butter

Eggs

Hogs
Sheep $4.00

lambs, $4.50
$3.50

$4.50
$6.00.

Wood load,
slack

Chamberlain's Liver

headache

OF
Motto

the

matter

polish,

sheep

the

predominates department.

Rest Wool Ingrain Carpet,
grade, selling

Velvet
selling
Axmintster Carpet,

yard

....95c
pay

.$1.00

This Rocker, frame,
genuine leather upholster 7cing; beauty pit.tJ
Another pattern,
Roston leather,

time THE

similar

....$5.75
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Filled
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posts.

Sterling Banner Base
Burner

.Americas very pest ror nara coai i

produces a very steady he.at. Has the
finest extra plate nickel trimlngs, fully
guaranteed. Come in and see the
line. This is a (fbeauty at JWi.UU

it

Tou cannot appreciate how much "a
kitchen cabinet will hold, until you
try It. You can actually, put a full
week's food supplies away in a cabi-
net, besides having a place for every
article needed In the preparation of a
meal. This Elwell Cabinet COT Kf
this week JZfu?U
We have them as low as $5.50.'

The Monarch Malleable Range has an accumulation of new ideas and valuable improve-
ments in steel range construction on a scientific basis. is with a
Monarch. The top is highly polished.

We are agents for the Riverside Ranges and heaters, Florence Hot Blast Heaters, Quick
Meal Steel Ranac. Monarch MallpaMf Ranrf

-g, n.Ml;ltP(:ft 1
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Our Fall
Woolens

Arriving
our

J.B.Zimmer

MERCHANDISING.

outfitting
tremendous

Blacking unnecessary

109111 East Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.
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